Facility Information

Permit Number: 17-51-00218  
Name of Facility: West Florida High School  
Address: 150 E Burgess Road  
City, Zip: Pensacola 32503  
Type: Public Schools  
Owner: Escambia County School Board  
Person In Charge: Esi Shannon  
Phone: (850) 494-7140  
PIC Email: eshannon1@ecsdfl.us  

RESULT: Satisfactory  
Correct By: Next Inspection  
Re-Inspection Date: None

Additional Information

FEMALES ..... 621  
MALES ..... 633  
CENSUS ..... 1254

Violation Markings

Marking Key: IN = the act or item was observed to meet standards; OUT = the act or item was observed not to meet standards; NO = the act or item was not observed to be occurring at the time of inspection; NA = the act or item is not performed by the facility or not part of the operation

Violation Key: " = 2. Playground, Equipment & Athletic Fields

Purpose: Routine
Inspection Date: 3/24/2023  
Begin Time: 08:55 AM  
End Time: 10:00 AM

This form serves as a "Notice of Non-Compliance" pursuant to section 120.695, Florida Statutes. Items marked below violate one or more of the requirements of Rule 6A-2.0010, of the Florida Administrative Code, Chapter 5, section 5 of the State Requirements for Educational Facilities 2014 (SREF); and sections 453 and 468 of the Florida Building Code 6th Edition (2017). Violations must be corrected within the time period indicated above. Continued operation of this facility without making these corrections is a violation. Failure to correct violations in the time frame specified may result in enforcement action being initiated by the Department of Health.
**General Comments**

---
See violation comments for violation items #5 and 18.

---
eshannon1@ecsdfl.us
janderson@ecsdfl.us
ejones2@ecsdfl.us
jhiggins@ecsdfl.us

Mr. Anderson 8504490114

---

**Violations Comments**

**Violation #5. Maintenance & Repair**

---
- Boys restroom 135: Observed sign posted at restroom indicating that it is restroom closed for repairs. Work order has been submitted for this item. Repair as needed
- Observed dusty overhead vents and ceiling tiles with water damage at 900 wing common area where the snack vending machines are located (solarium wing). Clean vents as needed and maintain clean condition. Repair/Replace damaged ceiling tiles as needed.
- Observed water damage on tiles in hall by classroom 906 and inside classroom 906. Repair/Replace as needed.
- Observed water damage on multiple tiles in the PE building near mechanical room 314. Repair/Replace as needed.
- 900 wing carpet soiled at entry/exit points. Vacuum/clean carpet as needed and maintain clean condition.
- Building 4 - Carpet soiled at entry/exit points throughout the building. Vacuum/clean carpet as needed and maintain clean condition.

**CODE REFERENCE:** 5. Maintenance and Repair. 5(1)(e)8.h SREF. Light fixtures and window surfaces, both inside and outside, shall be kept clean, serviceable, and in good repair at all times. 5(1)(e)8.i SREF. Custodial areas shall be kept clean, safe, and orderly at all times. Custodial equipment shall be in good repair at all times. 5(1)(e)8.j SREF. Building components & finishes shall be kept clean & in good repair.

**Violation #18. Drinking Fountains**

---
- Drinking fountain in main office (back of office near restroom) has sign posted indicating that the bottle filler station is not in order due to silt content. Inspect this unit to ensure the water is safe for drinking. Repair/Replace, if needed.

**CODE REFERENCE:** 18. Drinking Fountains. 5(16)(b)9 SREF. Drinking fountains shall be maintained in an operational condition at all times. 5(1)(e)8.b SREF. Toilet rooms, shower and locker rooms, drinking water fountains, and clinics shall be cleaned & disinfected daily using an appropriate Germicidal Detergent. Note: Drinking fountains shall be rinsed or flushed with plain water after disinfection. 468.3.5.1 FBC. Educational & ancillary facilities shall have drinking fountains for all occupants, in ratios & accessible as required.